Hawai’i Primary Law

State constitution
Available online at: http://lrbhawaii.org/con/

Hawaii Revised Statues (HRS), volume 1.
State of Hawaii Revisor of Statutes, Honolulu, HI

Michie’s Hawaii Revised Statutes Annotated (HRSA), volume 1.
Michie Co., Charlottesville, VA

Hawaii Reporter and West’s Hawaii Revised Statutes (PREMISE CD ROM).

Michie’s Hawaii Primary Law (CD ROM).
LexisNexis, Albany, NY

State code
Available online at: http://www.capitol.hawaii.gov/
http://www.capitol.hawaii.gov/docs/HRS.htm

Hawaii Revised Statutes (HRS).
State of Hawaii Revisor of Statutes, Honolulu, HI

Michie’s Hawaii Revised Statutes Annotated (HRSA).
Michie Co., Charlottesville, VA

Hawaii Reporter and West’s Hawaii Revised Statutes (PREMISE CD ROM).

Michie’s Hawaii Primary Law (CD ROM).
LexisNexis, Albany, NY

State bills
Available online at: http://www.capitol.hawaii.gov/

Print copies available at:
Public Access Room, State Capitol
Legislative Reference Bureau Library
Hawaii Supreme Court Law Library
Hawaii State Archives

State administrative code
Hawaii does not have an official print compilation of administrative rules and regulations. A secondary source is the Code of Hawaii Rules published by LexisNexis in Albany, NY. The Hawai’i Supreme Court Law Library maintains HARs, current and superseded.
Copies of the rules may be downloaded and printed from each agency’s web site. Links to the web sites are available at: http://ltgov.hawaii.gov/the-office/administrative-rules/


**County municipal/city codes**
The Hawai‘i Supreme Court Law Library maintains county ordinances and codes, current and superseded.

City & County of Honolulu: Revised Ordinances of Honolulu (ROH).
Available online at: http://www1.honolulu.gov/council/ocs/roh/
LexisNexis Municipal Codes, Charlottesville, VA

County of Maui: Code of the County of Maui.
Available online at: http://library.municode.com/index.aspx?clientId=16289
LexisNexis Municipal Codes, Charlottesville, VA

County of Hawaii: Hawaii County Code.
Available online at: http://www.hawaiicounty.gov/lb-countycode/
LexisNexis Municipal Codes, Charlottesville, VA

County of Kauai: Kauai County Code. Lihue, HI.
Online at: http://qcode.us/codes/kauaicounty/

**Hawaii state cases**
Available online at:
http://www.courts.state.hi.us/opinions_and_orders/index.html

Hawaii Appellate Reports, volumes 1-10 (1980-1994).
Supreme Court of Hawaii, Honolulu, HI

Hawaii Reports, volumes 1-75 (1847-1994).
Supreme Court of Hawaii, Honolulu, HI

Hawaii Reports, volumes 76- (1994- ).


Hawaii Reporter and West’s Hawaii Revised Statutes (PREMISE CD ROM).
Michie’s Hawaii Primary Law (CD ROM).
LexisNexis, Albany, NY

Slip opinions for newest Hawaii decisions: print copies available at Hawaii Supreme Court Law Library.

**State digest**
Digests are indexes used to find cases relating to specific subjects.

Hawaii Digest

Pacific Digest

**Hawaii court rules**
Available online at:
http://www.courts.state.hi.us/legal_references/rules/rulesOfCourt.html

Print copies available at Hawaii Supreme Court Law Library.


**State court forms**
Hawaii does not have any form books.
Court forms are available online at:
http://www.courts.state.hi.us/self-help/courts/forms/court_forms.html

**State jury instructions**
Hawaii civil jury instructions, 1999-.
Honolulu, HI: Supreme Court of Hawaii.
Available online at:
http://www.courts.state.hi.us/legal_references/circuit_court_standard_jury_instructions.html

Hawaii standard jury instructions criminal (HAWJIC), recompiled June 2005.
Honolulu, HI: Supreme Court of Hawaii
Available online at:
http://www.courts.state.hi.us/legal_references/circuit_court_standard_jury_instructions.html

**State legal encyclopedias**
Hawaii does not have a state legal encyclopedia.

Links to local AALL chapter/instructions on how to subscribe to listserv/become a member of chapter
Western-Pacific Chapter of the American Association of Law Libraries (WESTPAC) website at:
http://www.aallnet.org/chapter/westpac

Federal depository libraries
University of Hawaii, Hilo, Edwin H. Mookini Library
200 West Kawili Street
Hilo, HI 96720-4091
Phone: (808) 974-7346 Fax: (808) 974-7329
http://guides.library.uhh.hawaii.edu/govdocs

Supreme Court Law Library
417 South King Street, Room 119
Honolulu, HI 96813-2902
Phone: (808) 539-4964 Fax: (808) 539-4974
http://www.state.hi.us/jud/library/

Hawaii State Library
478 South King Street
Honolulu, HI 96813-2994
Phone: (808) 586-3477 Fax: (808) 586-3584
http://hawaii.sdp.sirsi.net/client/default/

University of Hawaii – Manoa
Hamilton Library
2550 The Mall
Honolulu, HI 96822-2274
Phone: (808) 956-8230 Fax: (808) 956-5968
http://guides.library.manoa.hawaii.edu/govdocs/

University of Hawaii – Manoa
William S. Richardson School of Law Library
2525 Dole Street
Honolulu, HI 96822-2328
Phone: (808) 956-7583 Fax: (808) 956-4615
https://www.law.hawaii.edu/library

Kahului Public Library
90 School Street
Kahului, HI 96732
Phone: (808) 873-3097 Fax: (808) 873-3094
http://hawaii.sdp.sirsi.net/client/default/rm$003dKAHULUI$002bPUBLIC0$00257C$00257C$00257C$0
0257C1$00257C$00257C$00257C$00257C$00257C$00257C$00257C$00257C$true$0026

Brigham Young University, Hawaii
Joseph F. Smith Library
55-220 Kulanui Street
Laie, HI 96762-1294
Phone: (808) 293-3878 Fax: (808) 293-3877
https://library.byuh.edu/
Lihue Public Library
4344 Hardy Street
Lihue, HI 96766
Phone: (808) 241-3222 Fax: (808) 241-3225
http://hawaii.sdp.sirsi.net/client/default/rm$003dLIHUES002bPUBLICS002bL0$00257CS00257C$00257C1$00257C$00257C$00257C0$00257C0$00257Ctrue$0026

**Links to legal and bar association pages in Hawaii**
Hawaii State Bar Association
http://www.hsba.org

Legal Aid Society of Hawaii
http://www.legalaidhawaii.org/

**Links to research guides**
William S. Richardson School of Law Library
http://law.hawaii.libguides.com/content.php?pid=307637&sid=2519067

Legislative Reference Bureau Reference Desk
http://lrbhawaii.org/desk/

Legal Aid Society of Hawaii
http://www.lawhelp.org/HI

Hawaii Supreme Court Law Library
http://www.state.hi.us/jud/library/subjectguide.htm